
 

 Joliet Wedding Photography 
With a mission to make the world a more beautiful place, we love 

to create experiences and images on the grounds of love!  

Founded in 2005, offering portrait, wedding and commercial 

photography services. We represent the leading photography 

culture in the Chicago Metro area. 

 

 

 Choose your photography by the hour, by 

the package or by the photo-video bundle. Whatever package 



than Joliet Wedding Photography. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Wedding Package Prices:   

Hourly Photography ( 4 hour min. ) $495 

 

Unlimited amount of photographs taken in time allotted.  

The event can be posted via link onto your own personal website 

for family and friends to view and order pictures.   (Each addl. 

hr $150).  

Printable digital files are also available at additional charge 

depending on the amount of hours you choose and the 4 hour 

package price of $349, and 8 hours $549. (high definition large 

images included on a cd) 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

All Inclusive Album Package $1995 

Sale Price $1495 

 

 

 



    8 hours of continuous photography coverage. 

     Unlimited amount of photographs taken in time   

allotted. 

     12 page digital album (up to 32 images) 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

*All Inclusive Album Package w/Files $2395 

Sale Price $1995 

 

Everything above plus… 

 

    This 12 page 10×10 album incorporates digitally designed 

is the featured album in the all-inclusive package has a photo 

cover with sturdy semi-gloss pages in a clean, attractive digital 

design. 

 

 (Digital enhancements extra charge) 

 

 2  5×7 12 page Parent Albums 

 



 Digital parent books available 

 

                  

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

  

Second Photographer (Special Price) $495 

 

Most couples prefer to have a second photographer at the 

reception to attend to the necessary coverage of family and 

friends. This allows the lead photographer to spend more time 

with the bride and groom documenting those all important 

photojournalistic moments. Your guests will love you for it! 

 

 

 

Book your Special Day Now! 

http://www.jolietweddingphotography.com 

Sandra  Ph: (815) 723-3051 

 

  

http://www.jolietweddingphotography.com/

